
L Trade and Pay-Up Cam-
paign Continues Until
Tuesday, February 15th
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The Club Members and
Guests Have Enjoy- *

aole Evening

The Twentieth Century club held its
regular U-weekly meeung with Mrs.

K. B. Crawiord on Smithwiclr street,

ob Vveanesuay alternoon from four to
'"'\u25a0 is.
iv .v The hostess, assisted by her sister,
/ Mrs. hoix-it Cuurcniii 01 Chicago, who

is viSiUng her, very grauousiy re
cmod the guests and a most enjoya-

, ble meeting was neid in Mrs. Craw-

p, ford's Home.
The club is studying noted south-

ern writers this year anu inomas f»ei-

L "on fuge, one ox uie soutns most

gifted and versatile writers was the
subject 01 discus&ion for the aiieraoosi

The recent ueaUt of uus noted man

mso« the paper on his me, wmcn wa
read by Mrs. Wheeier Martin unus-
ually interesting. A selection from

. his writings was read by Mrs. W. h.
Harreii anu current events were given

by Mrs. F. W. Hoyt.
A very attractive musical program

"

was rendered b ysome of William- i
ston's most talented musicians. Mis*;
Vella Andrews stang a selection from

> the opfra, "11 Travatore." Mrs. Chur j
chili and Mrs. Warren biggs played a

'

piano duet and Mrs. J. S. Rhodes sang
"Mamuy'i bong." «

ice cream and cake were ser-
ved by the hostess at the conclusion ol

the program. Beside the club members
present, were: Mrs. W. J. Hunter,!
Mrs. Carrie liiggs Williams, Mrs, j. j
G. Uodard, Jr., Mrs. A. T. Crawford,

.
Mr» U. 11. Ham son, Mrs. c. A. har

'

rison, Mrs. L. C. Bennett, Miss An-

na tope, Mrs. F. W. Graves, Mrs.
Luke Lamb, Mrs. A. V. Joyner, Mrs.
y. HrXoue, Mrs. L. T. Fowdau, Mr.
M. U. vvatu, Mils Anna Crawiom.

? Mbo oiuith, and Mi<s Maurice

Moore.
*

The members/present were: Mr.-. :
W. H. biggs, Jttre. U. A. Critcner, Mn>.>

Vella Andrews, Mia. W. H. llarrel ,

Mrs. F. W. Hoyt, Mrs. W. Martin,

Mr«. Clayton Moore, tars. J. S. linoue.

Mia. J. li. bauiMiera una Mis. li. Si

f! Stubbi. . ,
y-'Vn - ''[ *- "
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V Uulifc OUU ot 1111. t. It, 1») .Of o.

£,>i'nus ouiiumii* to a Uiiig

incuuioiua llinCoS

y/"... , \u25a0
on uie llloining 01 lueaUUjr', Jail

UUIf U, I<>M, nuta iU.tl.Ltk 1«;IU1, tu<-

una chua oi air. ». it. i«/
lor s seconu maiiiitfce u.eu. ne lu.

been ill lot some two oi imw

| but his Hi<2 was UUI UU|iai>«<l VI lb.

tu pneumonia wibi miiiiiiiiaMim- ->«?

in Bin. even tnen mat uui« \u25ba ?-

hope >tia reiuses so obstinately t«.

be exti.igaianeu, pertinaciously auner

;ing ti. Jill' posssioie euuiuucu to Du»a

uiib, me iiigittpieieuiiig Uie umriuui,

oi iu* death, wnen, as tney »-t b>
his oeusido thi-ougn the siient houi ?>

m vtiiuch; ooserviug uie SoOiteiMtg «.

respiration and weakening oi tue
puise, they admitted mat tiie inevit-

able was near, and it was. JuA a»

jfin. was topping tne trees in an

li a*, it* glory, he died.

V laose left to mourn his loss, be-.
' relatives and friends, are his pa- j

reujs, Mr. and and Mrs. V. K. Tay-J
lot, two brothers, V. G. and L. L.;
Taylor and one sister, Mrs. Thehnaj

V Taylor Hopkins.
Thad Mack was born August 18,

and died January 9, l»*i, mak-

siK u.s stay on earth nineteen years,

Soar months and twenty one days.

lh« burial took place Wednesday af-

ternoon at 3:30 in the Hamilton cem-

uttij at Hamilton, N. C., Rev. «

Harris of Bethel, N. C-, officiating.

|
*

AN ERROR IN TUESDAY'S
iSbIJE OF ENTERPRISE!

In Margolis Bros, and Brooks' adv. i
in Tuesday's issue of Tne Enterprise

it was announced that the mammoth'
they started todaf would be-'

K, n January 9th. It should have tent
January lirth, and we hope that the

?r&f will not confute any of our

rswiHn for these selling campaigns

lata ate staged hy Margolis Bros, and

Brooks an watched for eagerly by

Ijf the buying public of Martin and ad

I joining counties, for they always give

f very attractive values and numerous

drastic bargains that the people ieve

to take; advantage of.
»» The saksi began in full swing

r at nine o'clock this, morning and ii

you want to see some staining

0 ?« wrly.

t»| i)y day we are grow < g ieu» r
I > «ad better ia every way.

r
I
IBfe'J.s;',- S * '

uLiLU OF J^PiSCOPAL
4UVON JANUARY 151H

The of the Church of the

ivdvwit met in the Parisb house on

eioauay, January loth, and a most

saccessiul meeting was held. Mans
were laid lor tne year's work and
umoug outer things pianneu was s ba-

to De he»u next lan wiucn wtt-

kyyiOvtu oy ail pieoen..

ihe ytuiiueul nopes lor uie bean,

.uvyuauvn oi tue cnurvn uieuiw..

ytepariug 10 lUie bautar &o tha.

we may uave a bigger ana better ou<-

uian wa nave ever had.
me next meeting wnl be heiu t.

noiite oi Mrs. Harry M. btuubo,

i-u'au nieuiotis are coruiaiiy lnvil

Cu uue piesenu Come and bring

jVur tewing.
« ii \u25a0

. URAFI
itiiuiN r un Aiuw 1 1

xAI :\i.ales Between 21:
anu 4U leai-s Being

Conscripted

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 17.?The Pol-

len government has begun to conscript

ad males between the ages of 22 aim

! 40 for military service, according to

; iiiiormauon from Warsaw today.
General Pilsuuski, commander in

i cluei of the Polish army, has gone to
: Lreat-Lituvak, to investigate Russian

| troop movements on the Polish front
ier. i

Leon Tratsky, Russian minister of

, war, ia reported to be with the Rus-

i sum troops. *

Williams ion s
l illm (i M.KVKhS

'

. FOK NEXT WEfcA
"

Pi-ogram Outlined By;
tne iastoi-s for Their ;

Cilurches

EPISCOPAL, CHURCH OF THE
ADVENT

Sunday school 9:46 a. m., Harry M.
SlulMMi, superintenUent. Morning ser- '
\M.e ii a. in., ur. a. C. lebeau, lec

km. iiwic Viiu oe no tvwiui§ wi

aii aie umuaiiy invut.i io l «i.

usiid.

\

CußiaiiAN
Sunday acnooi, s»:4o a. m., >». t.

aiainung, supeiiutei.aeiiu Ine paatoi,

a. v. manning, will liil his leguia.

appointment at Oak urove, at li:uu

a. in. onru-tian t,nueeavor at

y. m. ansa ijsuier huhisou, itjuUt..

vices. ??-???

f hLiHOmai
M. E. Caurch, i>outn, Kev. M. It.

uiamiien, pastor, bunuay school at

»M*) Mr. J. fc. l ope, kupenntendent.
a reaching at 11 a m. and V:4O p.

in. rieoijiing at Holly Springs, 3.
p, m. jupworth Leaegue, Mouday, |
i .o0 p. m. Prayer uieeUng Weunea
day, i:W p. m.; subject for prayer j
meeting: *'The Ascension and Second

Coming ol Christ," one of a
oi studies ii| fundamentals of Chris-

uaniiy as set lorth in the Apostle*.

Creed.

j You are urged to attend all these

services.

| SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A. V. Joyner, pastor. Sunday school
! 9:46 a m., J. C. Anderson, superin-
! tendent. Sermon by the pastor 11 s.

'm. Jr. B. Y. P. U. at 6:46 p. m.
Sermon by pastor 7:30 p. m. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30

? Sr. B. Y. P. U. Wednesday evening

8:16. v . .*

To all the services of our church,

we give you a cordial invitation snd a

warm aad hearty welcome.
i

| The beauty of the house is order.
! The blessing of the house is content-
j ment,

i The glory of the house is hospitality,
j ?House Motto. -

? Home agents of the Agricultural
Extension service visited 12,210 North
Carolina homes aad 2, 821 schools dur-
ing the year, reports' Mrs. Jans S.
McKimmon. '

>

RESIDENTS AND PROPERTY
OWNERS ON MAIN BTKBET

URGED TO TAKE NOTICE:

Allproperty owners on Main street '
are irged to make immediate steps
to caenect with the water main as
paviag will begin in earnest Mairh
let, and after that time it will be
very expensive to Connect and will be
quite a hardship to some to have to
connect « hen the time limit ia out for

: connecting. t
G. S. Harrison, Clerk.

? \u25a0»
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AKTHUR ROBEkbOiN
IJS
UiiOWiMG biKONGi^iv

Was Wounded While On
Bu-d Hunt Neai- His j

Home Christmas
The latest information from Mi.

Arthur Kobeison, the eighteen yeai
old son ol Mr .and Mrs. Mc. G. hoo-
erson, is that his condition is saUs

factor! and he is resting as wed k
could be expected.

Mr. koberson waa shot by his bio
ther, hrinaiey Koberson on Oecembei
30th. They were bird hunting with
a friend aad were advancing on a cov- j
ey of birds with their guns cocked,'
when Brinkley fell into a hole causing !

? his gun to fire off, the load tearing i
I through the shoulder of Arthur. They
| wai&eu two miles and then went to ?
j iwoers«u\ nle where the l)rs. Ward

made an examination and decided to
rush him to the hospital.

They carried him to Dr. Carnegie's
hospital in Kocky Mount and when
they reached there, his condition was
such that it was necessary to trans-
fuse blood to save his life. His brother
Brinkley gave him about a quart of
his blood which built him up. New
bone was grafted into his shoulder
and a recent report states thiat his
condition ia satisfactory but that he
will be an invalid for many months.

HAKDISON MILL
LjOCAL ITEMS

Miss Myrtle Daniel entertained a
large number of friends Saturday

night and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T Koberson en-
tertained a number of relatives Sun-
day.

.

J Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Koberson weic

j the guesu, of Mr. and Mrs. N. i>.

i ltoU;rson Sunday night.

j Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Koberson ano
I Mrs. A. T. Uhitley motored to Wil-
liamston Monday on i.usiness.

I I

Mr. L. E. Corey went to William :
Sioii luuituay to .n..c.( i to ousiuubs.

t.ai y WhlittMMj ...«iiiing Mr. iv

iv. iiiuiuiiii!' iesi»ij,.» e caugpt on in.
uUI bjr V. c fcl.i oi 11 e.ius rushing to

Ills a.'i.»-iitc it tVitb 0001 l cilvcaao,

hi j... i \>as Uolie.

aliases ivatineeu llouges, Jesse Man-
ning, LStSne ooitrain, Mesms. Juo. n.
...iu.,)uii, auu jos. KM. oorwy, motoret.
yu waiuiiligmiU )\u25a0 euoetda/ aiwemoon.

air. V». T. Koberson motored tu

>i a*niiigiou >cme.uay ou busineos.

;
aiis. jiunes A. koberson, Mrs. W.

1. itone isua, Mia. K. S. Coiey ana
airs. ft. u. Corey spent yesteniay witn

Mr. and Mrs. kinchon Corey.?

i. ' ? -

t a very interesting debate was held
at Farm Life school last night.

| Vulh |>ieuty of water in the pond

each uay sawing and grinding.
% - -

""-'? ' ? ' F"

.NOTICE OF SALE OP LAND '

Lnder aad by virtue of power con-
ferred upon the undersigneu iu a cer-
tain deed of trust or mortgage exe-
cuted by S. G. Houae, on the 13th
day of January, 1922, recorded ia the
ofiice of the register of deeds of Mar-
tin county in book K.-2, page 103, 1
will, on Friday, the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, 1923, at 12 o'clock m., in front
of the Haak of Oak City, Ook City,
Martin county, N. C., sell for cash to
the highest bidder, the following land.

A certain tract or parcel of land,

lying and being is Martin county, N.
C., near the town of Hobgood, N. C.,
and bounded as follows: beginning
at a gum in Cypress awsmp, J. 0.

Staton's corner, then up said Staton's
line to the county road leading from

Hobgood to Oak City, then down said*
road west to Alice Hillard's corner,
then down said Hillard's and L M.
Parker's line to Cypress swamp, then

down said swamp to the beginning,
enntainnag 126 acres, more or leas.
This is the same land conveyed to
B. F. Craft by deed recorded ia book
Y-l, page 110, Martin county, and ref-
erc.-ce to said deed is-made for a mor»
perfect description.

This sale is made by reason of fail-
. ure of S. G. . Houae to pay off the in :

debtedness described in said deed of
trust or Mortgage.

This the 12th day of January, 1»23.
B. P. SHELTON,

? 'Trustee, j
L. W. Leggett, attorney.

Time of sale, February 18th, 1922.
Place of in front of Bank c

Oak City, Oak City, N. C. Terms oi,
of sale, cash. 1 19-4t

jp %, '

k<T-V ll r \ ; - .

GOVERNOR HJkRIJN, i
HD YOU THINK IT?
"'V

i Boat lines Spring Up like Mushrooms After the
Governor Puts His Proposition Before the

House of Representatives
4 . «

The "boat whistle" is almost forgot-
ten by the old citiiens on the water

lines in Eastern Carolina, and the
young folks have never heard the
wnistle of the boat. And it make* a

fellow feel good to hear the boat*

j blow around the bend, but alas, they i
jhave not blown on the Koanoke riTer

| for a long time. They have been drlv-
| en from the waters by the shrill whis

I tie of the locomotive and since they
have been gone the freight rates have
so; .01, and not only has the chaqge
made our hearts sad, but we havt<
gro »ed under the burden of excessive
fieii,ht rates.

.Governor Morrison conceived air
,h eu nd want before the legislature
0- . .orth Carolina last week and told
them that God inaue Eastern North
Carolina a net work of rivers, sounds
and other courses and the United
States had connected them with great
expense by a system of canals, ana
they should be used as the chief
means of transportation, for water
transportation is the cheapest method
devised, and he also said that the
state should own and operate the boat
lines.

It is known by all that the big
transportation companies destroyed

the lines we once hud, And they evi-
dently hoped and thought that they

would never come back again, and
when the governor announced his plan

consternation reigned. Officials of the
Buy lines and the railroads said it

... ~nl be a good tiling for the people
iiut not for thein and their companies

i. ey fixed up Uieir propaganda,
.mi me Urol uiing that waa sprean

o.omi waa thai the proposition was
noi leasibie.

Hut this was not very forceful ar-
gument, so they immediately planneu

to send boats Co an uie old landings,

to inane tne loins iinn* iney are go-

ing u> nave tear wavei* liauapvt'laliwn,

anu Iney liuve *ue«»uj Mjiwuuuvm uomv

iii,eb up me Wit uiuWuii,

me V/Uaiue, Uie l«u, uie ui>

rtiiigawir, anu ihe 1u..g0 riveiv, aiu.

me Way liie* uie

ime they wui put a wium, wutgeu

lieel*l*iin tiuee iiiigeu siuo»e swit-ko

up nroau creea lo iuui"ie ine ou».

nog uaue Uie coming spmtg, fcitu in«»i

these unes will oe exienueu up co».

creea to Usui me eeia lioin we wa-

ters 01 iiiai slow anu suuen stream

wmcn nes lu ine nai lanus 01 ueiue

Governor, uai you umm nun Uio

I suggestion 01 water transportation

wa» going to be so interesting to tho

"uig hunch?"
tsoOody knows better than they that

a system of boats run by tne state wu.

help tne people but hurt big interests,

lie do not buune them toriiatmg to

lose the uuliious of dollars tney have

niaue off the slate, llut, people, can

you see the railroads and the, Ches-

apeake Bay Steamship companies roll-

ing over themselves te put boat lines

to places that they say will not pay 1

It is a peculiar thing that they are

advancing so much interest in the pub-

lic. ,

It is also evident that they have

also established an anti-state line as

far up the Neuse river as Raleigh,

and up Crnbtree creek as far as Cap-

V, NOTICE
Inaer and by virtue of the auth-

ority contained in a certain deed of

trust executed by W. I- Manning on

the Ist day of December, 1019, asd

of record m the public registry of
Martin county in book A-2 at page

81#, to secure the payment of cer-

tain bonds of even date therewith, and

the stipulations in said deed of trust

not having been complied with, and

at the request of the parties inter-

ested, the undersigned trustee will on

January 2»th, 1923, at 12 o'clock m.,

at the court house door, of Martin

county, Williamston, N. C., offer at

sale to the highest bidder for

the following described real es-

tate: ?

Beginning at a stob on Has sell
street, feet from corner of Church
and Hassell streets, running a south-

erly course about 90 feet parallel with

Church street, to the fence of God* j
ard's lot; thence a westward course
along Godard lot 60 feet to a stob, '
a corner of R., B. Brown lot; thence

a line parallel with Church street, a

northerly course about #0 feet to Haa-

j Hassell street. 60 feet to the begin-
' ning. - *

.

* : i. t
This, the 28th day of December,

1922. j

B. DUKE CRITCHER,

1-2-4t ; Trustee. I

. /V , \u25a0 ?.

Ui square, and are establishing i;

strong line against or in competition
with the governor's plan.

The three lines of attack being used
by the railroads and the Baltimore
Steam Packet company are: first, a

| system of lines to make the public
jthink that their needs have been met
anjl' which they ure likely to discon-
tinue as soon as the legislature ad-
journs; second, an expert lobby at the
state legislature, with lobbyists from
many points of North Carolina and
from points as far north as Washing-
ton, D. C. and Philadelphia, and third,
attempting to frighten the people with,
the bunco that it is uudeomcratic ami
it is unconstitutional and that it is

not practical, when the state is now

spending many more millions in build-
ing roads and doing so successfully,
too.

And with the hold that the railroad-
have on the country it is doubtful
whether it will be passed. Especial-
ly at this session of the legislature.
But llie fun it has been the
"Bunch" get 'busy and establish teni
porary lines at break neck speed hu.s
been worth a great deal.

PERSONAL NEWS
OF SANDY RIDGE

Miss Rowland Godurd spent Sunday
with Miss Katie Mae Cherry.

Mr, and Mrs, Grover Godard went
to town shopping Saturday afternoon.

Misses Fannie Uoberson and Lou
ame K.dUicti spent Saturday night j
with Misses iNtiia aud Caruieua Jone*.

Mr. C. B. Kiddick of Everetts spent
Monday afternoon with his lather, Alt.
J. 11. i(idtlick.°

iu.os mniun tiruini entertained a 1
...n,»u ui uci ineiiuK Vtednesuay ev- i
fciung with a augur slew. i.verybo-
uy iiau ik luce time.

| wii. anu Mrs. it. C. Kobe rson spent !
j uumiay wiui air. unit aiis. j. it. Kiu- ]
"ICS.

.duosts. liarry hopkiirs and Sam
weie the guests ol Misses

.iciui edition uu Vera Askew Yled-
«c»uay night.

Messrs. John, and Marian
iponi L>unuay with Mr. Simon Perry.

? *

Mrs. Daniel J. Jones is spending
the week With her son, Mr. It. P.
Jones.

Miss Maggie Cherry ami Mr. Jim
Uoberson were in town Wednesday ui"-
temoon.

Miss Louallie Kiddick""spent Mon-
day and Tuesday with her brotlier,
Mr. C. B. Kiddick at Everett.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the autiioi-

ity conferred in me by a certain deed
of trust executed by W. A. Bailey' and I
wife, Allie T, Bailey and W. L. Bail
ey on the 2nd day of February, I'JIT,
and of record in Uie public registi y
of Maitin county, Williamston, N. t ,
368, to secure the payment of certain
bonds of even: date therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not

having been complied with, and at the
request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee wil lon Monday,
the 19th day of February, 19£i, m
12 o'clock m., at the court house dom . -
of Maitin couhty, Williaston, N. C ;

offer at public sale to the highest bid-
der for. sash, the following describ-.
Ed real estate:

That certain tract or parcel of land
and improvements thereon in Bear

Grass township, adjoining R. A. Bail-
ey on the north, on the south by Ed
Harris; on the west by B. O. Cowing,

containing f9 acres, more or less, and
being the that was willed

W. A. Bailey by W. L..Bailey; al-
| so the land that was deeded to W. A.
Bailey by W. S. and L. Q. Bailey

| Second tract: One town lot in the
town of Bear Grass with improve-

ments thereon, adjoining the \u25a0<
J. Rogers and brother and W. K. Rob-
ertson and others and being the store

I and lot fiow used by W. A. Bailey a^
store. f- ' '.(

This, the 17th day pf January, 1923.
, WHEELLK MARTIN, '

11-19-4t Trustee. tl

j£i'
'^

Trade In YVilliamston
Be One of the Lucky
Ones. SSOO Given Free!

ESTABLISHED 1898

TWO DEATHS IN
JAMESVILLE ON

THE SAME DAY

| Township Loses Two of
Its Oldest and Re-

spected Citizens
>IK. WM. CALVIN MIZELLK

j Mr, V\ illiam Calvin at

( home near on Monday
i alter having been fettble for several

\cars. Hf was seventy two years
old and is the father of four living
children. He was buried on Tuesday,
the t unei al --<frvices being conducted
by Rev. A. J. Manning, at his fam-

\u25a0 dy cemetery.

MK. E. W. ANGE
Mr. Ange died Monday after having

slept practically all the time for
the pa.-.t year, and perhaps had
the real sleeping disease. He
had been married twice and the sec-

? end wile with three cnildren survive

111ii also one son, Mr. L. K. Aoge,
by his first wile survives him.

Both Mr. Ange and Mr. Mizelle are
old residents ot James ville and very
nearly the same age, and both aied

\u25a0 toe same uay ana were burieu the
: same day ,Within a few hundred yards
i ot each other.

11OOI'EKA li\ E \> AKEIIOISES
NWI.L CLOSE IhuUlAKt UN D

IOK till. hLiau.N ot 1522-23

1 Members ol tobacco Growers Asso-
ciation Miould Oehvcr lobacco

Be iore February _nd

All members of the Tobacco Glow-

ers association should ueitver ttieir to-
j hacco l/efuie February 2ml, as tiiat

will bo the last day tor receiving in

** tuts territory. If you have tobacco,
doll t neglect to get it r?i on inne,
aUo scrap tobacco siiouiu be biougnl

\t\ to tne warcnou&e.
l ie loiiuvviiig letter Uuj oceu re-

k Ct'lved t>) .111. 11. 1-. .iivauuM, .uuuwj{t't
ol tile \villianistoii lrom
district heatiquaiieis al CtOTdsboro:

Dear sji.

our maiket will clo»e lor the

k season oil teoruary 2nd. \ou will

,'| plea.se aaveiti e inia a, extensively as

j.|io.ssit».e, and oce Inal evety man who

. | -lias any tobacco in your leiriiuty to
he dciv ictcu lo llie association is uoi-

j tiled so, tiial ne may Ucuver ins lo-

! bacco on or l>eroru l eoiuary

i 2nd, IJ2J.
I'lease give Una as much publicity

, a.-. p.. ,ii<ie, in older that we may get

all llie tobacco in tnal lerrilory in by

thai iiale, .as we tiov 'i»ot want the-*
, people, lo hate lo deliver their lobac-

t
-

-

L en at some otnei market on account of
not knowing the uiaikel is to be < los-

, CM. I'lease give tins your pei-sonal
attention.

to'ty truly yours,
A. \ Habbltt,

Histnct W. 11. Mgi

H ould Sell Soda to
The Farmers at Cost

ir".Ui- I'asses a Kexolu'loil liequest-
jing the taoveriijnt-iii lo lake

t Charge

WASHINGTON, Jan. I».?The sen-

' ale leceijtly adopted the resolution o.

Senator Snulh, democrat, of South
' eaiolina, lor an appropriation ol $lO,-
''HfltljOOd to nitrate ot soda

'' and calcium arsenate tor sale by ute

government ai cost lo cotton planters.

'The leaolutiou uesigued to siuuuiate

1 eaiiy colloii piauung and 10 a.u u.

' the lignl agaHtsl me boil weevu now

goes td the House.
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, t oI.OKED CHILD IS

ACCIUENTALLY KILLED

The three y ear old child of Charles

; Freeman who lives oo the farm back
of Ml A. J. Manning's home was
uccidentally killed lnursday morning

about 12<o'clock by its brother who
is between five and six years of age.
The children were playing with a gun
belonging to Mr. C. O. lta»re that
he had loaned to their fadßr and it

was accidentally fired, teariag the
younger child's head off. The child s

brains were scattered in every direc-
tion'and it was a very horrible sight.

t tie total value of all poultry and
poultry products produced by active

I club members by the Extension ser-
vice in North Carolina last year am-

nunted in value to about $444,261.

ICeporta from the home demonstra-
tion agents show that 7,093 girls and
6,738 women made a study of food
value* and the better preparation of
food last year.

I

1 666 Quickly Relieve* a Cold.

\u25a0 .
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iHE MiLITAKY
OCCUPATION OF
KL Hlt COMPLETED

Slripment of Coal to Un-
occupied (Jermany --

('on tin ues

BEJcLI.N, Jan. 17.?1t was stated in

?otlicial garters today that the ftei-
maii government sees no reason for'
expulsion of French subjects I'ioni
Gel iiuiii). I here is still no signs of 1
France mterlering with the movement

ot coal irom tne Kuhr district to un-

occupied (iermany.

DCESSLLI>OIiF, Jan. 17.?1t .was

officially announced by General Lv-
gouite this atteruoun that the im:i

' vary operations ot the Ruhr occupa
lion now aie completely finished.

Ihe ITench will take possession of
the mines throughout the district to-
morrow - morning, placing military

guards at the head of every pit. The

Kuhr magnates were informed late
tais at lei neon tlTat their properly vv.i,

i>e confiscated and will l>e worked ua

del ftench management for the ben

[fit of the reparation account.
Hepot is gamed circulation liere to-

da> that negotiations were going

on betweeji the French and Italian
governments, winch, if successful, uniy

result in Italian troops replacing the

Americans in the Coblenz bridgehead.

ESSEN, Jan. 17.?The occupaitnal
authorities announced this afternoon

mat tiiey begin operatuig the

mines oi the Kuhr district tomorrow,

requisitioning German labor it neces
»ary-'

Ihe Hutu coal and industrial mag-

nates wlto jelused to cooperate with

the French will be prosecuted before

a com tniartial.

FARMERS FLOCK
AO WiiNiEK COURSE

1 i'hirty-iive Counties Are
Represented at State

College

Wiifi. Unity live North Carolina

counties nuil one oilier outside stau

) repre-eiited in the registration ol .si a

| <iont.s, the winter course ill agncul-

tuie at Stale college is now underway.

Intensive' and thoroughly practical iu

si ruction ill the growing of cotton, to

j.bacco and small grains, ill fruit and
(vegetable culture, in farm dauymg,

poultry racing, and cotton grading is

to continue through January Id.
|ty far the greater number

tered are dirt faruieis whose lives

have Im*b spent in close cunfcacl vv ci U

the soil. Tiiey aie men who have ah
ready achieved a marked success in

their farming operations, but who
alize, nevertheless, that to" ke< p ah:
\u25a0vast of the times, with -new idea.
and new methods constantlv cnnimu

tHtr j-t-netal use, it- is neeer.saty !**'

tiieln to tak. advantage ol the sple-i-i
did ii|»|iiirtmillj. oilered b> lire c utle.r

to arx|trmr thrmhiimulion that shouldj

prove not only an in."piralion bul ol

lasting praclifal .value.
1utile an 1 a number of younger men

attending, men whose schooling in ma-

ny cases) never progressed beyond the
high school, who are now continuing

their education along pructlcul lines
during the slack season on the farm
College graduates are also listed in

t 1 e legist ration. This elans- is made'
up of those whose earlier training wasi
in an entirely different field. A grad
uate of i'rinceton is taking a coin si-

in poultry raining' and a Cornell man

is registered for kite work iu farm
dairying.

The following counties are repre-
sented among the sixty seven students
wiiich is tne largest enrollment in
history for the winter course:

Wake, lluucombe, ' Surry, Halifax,
Cumbe> !iiiiil, Robeson, Brunswick, For-
syth, Nash, Scotland, Gaston, Orangel

'Givfeen, Craven; Wilson. Alamance,
Caswell, I'itt, Edgecombe, Beaufoif,
Durham, Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Cha-
thanr, l.ee, Polk, Johnston, Martin, Co-
lumbus, Moore, Sampson, Duplin, Guil-
ford, Harnett, and ilertie.

DISASTROUS FIRE
AT STATESVILLE

STATESVTIXE, Jan. 17.-F,fteen
mat! houses here were destroyed to-

day by fire which, fanned by high
winds, threatened for a time to spread
to nearby manufacturing plants.

The total loss was estimated at not
""more than $30,i100 to $40,000, of which
about one third was covered by i#-
.-urance. . ; , ' >

The fire was delieved to have start-
ed in a negro passing club, and the
buildings burned included eight ne
(ro houses, four white residences and
three small business structures. \
-z.i.- ?? 'V


